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Intro 
Hit Me name Caw. (Yes me can wrIte. Me 
can akso talK) OK oK my speUIng may not 
be great and my handrtitingisn't much 
better or me grammar for that matter.. 
But me Imagenashun is reaUy good U Some 
peol:Ae say me mad, but they joKIng. 
So come and jo1n me wIth my wacKy 
adventurest. 

Day 1. 

The farmer gave me BIG chunKs of caw 

-fbde todayt LIKe when me mean BIG, me 

mean BIG. Me discovered cave but me 

wanted to keave It for tomorrow. 
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Day 2. 
Me figured not today 

Day 3. 
Or today. 

Day '4 
Finally me went In da cave, it was 
UTTERLY 	I ERIP(ING1 
There was also a frItenIng bump or KreeK 
that scared me out of the cave. Eventuly 
me got back to me padoK safe and sound. 
See u tomorol 

Day 5. 
Me got me Caw Driving ticensel Me took 
me car out for a spin, me onty ran over 
666 pedestreans. 
But me ended up \NM. 
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Day 6-9. 
Jail isn't so bad. If you don't mind the 
rotten prison food. So me decyd1d to 
escayp. 

Day 10. 
Me got stucK in the vents for 16 hrs but 
then me got out. Mee got in me car/ ran 
over:1345654345654 pedestriens and 
crashed into 5496035684 cars but got 
bacK in me padoK . 

Day 1113. 
Psssst guyst. There's a tornado hapenIng 
and me got whooshed away from me 
famth/, miss my farmer giving me big 
slops of caw food but1 found this 
tornado bunKer and found 1\Ke 50 cans of 
CAW FOOD1. 
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Day 14. 
50000. Good news the tornaydo Is over. 
Bad news the.res a monster. Yap a 
monster teror\s\ng the town. 50 me 
teamed up wIth me best mate, Pig. 
"5up P\g" me sold to him with me supa 
dope voicei. 
"HI Caw..." Rig said in the most boring voice 
ever. (He can be a bit boring som-hmes) 

Day 15 
We beat dat monster dude up IKe there 
was no tomord. Anyways... our strategy 
was to just get the most hits posVe. ft 
tooK a lot of comunicashun and teemworK 
but we beat up the monster and we cOso 
made new frIends1 50 now me has got a 
new gang babyl. Oh yeaht 
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Day 16. 
Today we just rebxed. 
YEAH RIGH11. 
It's time for GAME NIGHT1. 
We pkayed Cawnite, MInecaw and Cawbkox 
\A/1th me new Mends Duck4 Horse, and 
ChicKen. It was #EP1N We Ws° dld 
CawreeoKeet We sang EpIK Caws To Da 
M0000000n1.1.1 

Day 17. 
5o today me and the gang was actuaUy 
retaxIng, you Know, sIttIng around, reading, 
we just wInded out. 5o this Is goIng to be 
my kast entry so sIgning off for now and 
see you next tme for more 5UPER ULt 	RA 
MEGA 100% GIGANTIC WACKY 
ADVENTURE51. 
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Authors Note: I Know how to spd these 
words that 1 spekt wrong. 1 speft 11-  wrong 
for comedy. 760so \-F you read \t, put on a 
5cottIsh accent. 
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